
“The End of All Things” (continued)  
June 26, 2022        Pastor Todd McAllister 

 
The Great Supper of God  (Rev. 19:11-21) 
 

(the supper you don’t want to ___________) 

 

     Faithful and True 
 In righteousness He judges and makes war.  (19:11) 
 
     His eyes are like a flame of fire,… 
 The name by which He is called is the Word of God.  (19:12) 
 
     He will rule them with a rod of iron.  (19:15) 
 
     On His robe and on His thigh 
 King of kings and Lord of lords  (19:16) 
 
     He called to the birds… 
 “Come, gather for the great supper of God.”  (19:17) 
 
Both suppers are part of “The ______ of the Lord.” 
     

          The Master of the universe making His presence visible to the 
      inhabitants of the earth. 
 
     The _______ of the Lord involves battles, judgments, ruling,  
      

           punishment, reward, worship, and so much more. 
 
The ultimate conclusion of the Day of the Lord is found in the creation  
of the new heaven and the earth.  (Rev. 21, 22) 
 

“Let us grow in the grace and knowledge of  
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.”  (2 Peter 3:18) 

“The End of All Things”  
June 26, 2022        Pastor Todd McAllister 

 

Introduction: “The end of all things is at hand; therefore…”   

       1 Peter 4:7-11 

     Controversy: about the details 

     Clarification: Ez., Daniel, Matt. 24,25; 1 & 2 Thess., 2 Peter, Rev. 

     Choice: “You will ________ for Me and find Me, when you ________ 

                    for Me with all of your heart.”  Jer. 29:13 

     Comfort: “Now concerning the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ and 

         being gathered together to Him, we ask you, brothers, not 

                     to be quickly ____________ in mind or alarmed.” 

       2 Thess. 2:1 

 

Participation in the Lord’s Table  

     ________: “Do this in remembrance of Me.”  Luke 22:19 

 

     ___________: “As often as you eat this bread and drink this cup you 

      proclaim the Lord’s death…” 1 Cor. 11:26 

 

     ___________: “I will not drink of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom 

      of God comes.”  Luke 22:18 

    “You proclaim His death until He comes.”  1 Cor. 11:26 

 

The Marriage ___________ of the Lamb  (Rev. 19:6-9) 
 

     __________ for all true followers of Christ who confess that Jesus is 

  Lord. 
 

     For this reason we are able to say, “Our _________ with the Lord is 

     far greater than our past.” 



“The End of All Things”  
June 26, 2022        Pastor Todd McAllister 

 

Introduction: “The end of all things is at hand; therefore…”   

       1 Peter 4:7-11 

     Controversy: about the details 

     Clarification: Ez., Daniel, Matt. 24,25; 1 & 2 Thess., 2 Peter, Rev. 

     Choice: “You will seek for Me and find Me, when you seek 

                    for Me with all of your heart.”  Jer. 29:13 

     Comfort: “Now concerning the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ and 

         being gathered together to Him, we ask you, brothers, not 

                     to be quickly shaken in mind or alarmed.” 

       2 Thess. 2:1 

 

Participation in the Lord’s Table  

     Past: “Do this in remembrance of Me.”  Luke 22:19 

 

     Present: “As often as you eat this bread and drink this cup you 

      proclaim the Lord’s death…” 1 Cor. 11:26 

 

     Future: “I will not drink of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom 

      of God comes.”  Luke 22:18 

    “You proclaim His death until He comes.”  1 Cor. 11:26 

 

The Marriage Supper of the Lamb  (Rev. 19:6-9) 
 

     Future for all true followers of Christ who confess that Jesus is 

  Lord. 
 

     For this reason we are able to say, “Our future with the Lord is 

     far greater than our past.” 

“The End of All Things” (continued)  
June 26, 2022        Pastor Todd McAllister 

 
The Great Supper of God  (Rev. 19:11-21) 
 

(the supper you don’t want to attend) 

 

     Faithful and True 
 In righteousness He judges and makes war.  (19:11) 
 
     His eyes are like a flame of fire,… 
 The name by which He is called is the Word of God.  (19:12) 
 
     He will rule them with a rod of iron.  (19:15) 
 
     On His robe and on His thigh 
 King of kings and Lord of lords  (19:16) 
 
     He called to the birds… 
 “Come, gather for the great supper of God.”  (19:17) 
 
Both suppers are part of “The Day of the Lord.” 
     

          The Master of the universe making His presence visible to the 
      inhabitants of the earth. 
 
     The Day of the Lord involves battles, judgments, ruling,  
      

           punishment, reward, worship, and so much more. 
 
The ultimate conclusion of the Day of the Lord is found in the creation  
of the new heaven and the earth.  (Rev. 21, 22) 
 

“Let us grow in the grace and knowledge of  
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.”  (2 Peter 3:18) 


